# Key Venues for hire at The University of Manchester Conferences and Venues

Please go to [www.manchester.ac.uk/conference/venues](http://www.manchester.ac.uk/conference/venues) to see the full selection of our venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Maximum Capacities</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Suitability</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Barnes Wallis Building | City centre, Sackville Street Campus | - 200 theatre style  
- 150 cabaret style  
- 300 drinks receptions     | Year round  | Day meetings, conferences, poster displays  
Disabled access  | £36  
Minimum number of 50* |
| Manchester Meeting Place | City centre, Sackville Street Campus | - 90 theatre style  
- 48 cabaret style     | Year round  | Day meetings, conferences, training, interviews, away days  
Disabled access  | £36  
Minimum number of 20* |
| Renold Building        | City centre, Sackville Street Campus | - 524 theatre style  
- 900 sq metres exhibition space     | Vacations all days of the week Term-time hire at weekends and evenings only  | Larger conferences with exhibitions and day meetings  
Disabled access  | £34  
Minimum number of 150* |
| Sackville Street Building | City centre, Sackville Street Campus | - 300 theatre style  
- 200 receptions  
- 150 dinners  
- 225 examination style     | Year round  | Day meetings, formal dinners,  
Drinks receptions, poster displays and examinations  
Partial disabled access  | £34  
Minimum number of 70* |
| Christie’s Bistro      | Less than 1 mile to city centre, Oxford Road Campus | - 140 formal dinners  
- 300 drinks receptions     | Year round  | Formal dinners, drinks receptions  
Disabled access  | Charged on room hire and catering  
Minimum number of 30* |
| University Place       | Less than 1 mile to city centre, Oxford Road Campus | - 1000 theatre style  
- 900 sq metres exhibition space     | Vacations all days of the week Term-time hire weekends and evenings only  | Larger conferences with exhibitions and day meetings  
Disabled access  | £36  
Minimum number of 250* |
| Whitworth Building     | Less than 1 mile to city centre, Oxford Road Campus | - 600 theatre style  
- 400 drinks receptions  
- 300 formal dinners     | Year round  | Larger conferences, poster displays,  
Formal dinners and drinks receptions  
Disabled access  | Charged on room hire and catering  
Minimum number of 120* |
| Dalton Ellis Hall      | Outskirts of city, 1.5 miles, Victoria Park Campus | - 80 theatre style  
- 40 cabaret style  
- 199 single ensuite bedrooms and 139 standard bedrooms (bedrooms-summer vacation only)     | Residential events summer vacation  | Residential conferences, language schools, widening participation events  
Partial disabled access  | £31.50  
Minimum number of 20* |
| Hulme Hall             | Outskirts of city, 1.5 miles, Victoria Park Campus | - 260 theatre style  
- 50 cabaret style  
- 120 single ensuite and 246 standard bedrooms (bedrooms-summer vacation only)     | Residential events summer vacation  | Residential conferences, language schools, widening participation events  
Partial disabled access  | £31.50  
Minimum number of 20* |
| Chancellors Hotel      | Outskirts of city, 3 miles, Fallowfield Campus | - 130 theatre style  
- 102 cabaret style  
- 50 boardroom  
- 5 acres of grounds  
- 72 Bedroom 4* TripAdvisor rated     | Year round  | Conferences, day meetings, training, away days,  
Formal dinners, drinks reception, private dining, team building, group B&B  
Disabled access  | From £40  
Minimum number of 15** |

*Minimum numbers are subject to meeting room offered and type of layout required.  
**All rates subject to VAT with the exception of Chancellors Hotel
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